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DMUt LAW WAMTMAlf

Failure to Agree Oa Arbitra-

tion
4

Plans Is Causing
7 More Unrest

"WHERE THOU GOES! I WILL GO!!"

CISEP8h

NEEDHAM BELL

IS CAPTURED

Negro Wanted In Johnston

County For Murder of

Wife In December

Deputy Sheriff A. M. Saunders,
of Smlthfield, was In the city today
en route to Baltimore to return with
Needham Bell, a negro wanted In

Johnston county for the murder of
his wife, Delia Bell. Requisition pa-

pers on the governor of Maryland
were issued by Governor Kitchin to-

day and Sheriff Saunders left over
the Seaboard this afternoon. The
governor had offered a reward of
$200 and the Baltimore officers
will claim it. ,

Delia Bell was killed December 9,
1911," as she was fleeing into the
residence of Mr. J. W. Yelvlngton,
in Cleveland township. Needham
Bell, her husband, had driven her
from home and as she ran he pur-
sued her with a shotgun. Just as
the woman reached Mr. Yelvlngton's
front door, the negro fired a load
of shot into her face. The man fled
and was caught in Baltimore Sun-

day night.
The Johnston county grand jury

has presented Bell for murder in the
first degree.

Colonel Turns East ward.
Tuscon, Sept. 17. Colonel Roose-

velt turned eastward today after his
long tour through the northwest and
down the Pacific coast. He spent
the day in Arizona, stopping here,
at Maricopa and Phoenix. He will
go to New Mexico for a day, thence
to Denver, afterward touring south.

WILSON AT

SIOUX CITY

People Were Present From

Four States to Hear

Him Speak

Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 17.- - Many
prominent democrats from Iowa,
South Dakota and Nebraska gathered
here today to greet Governor Wilson
who will speak at the Interstate fair
this afternoon. The governor, on
his arrival, will attend a special cere-
mony of a tribe of the Sioux nt
which he will be inducted Into the
order. After dinner iie will speak
at the fair, departing for Sioux
Kails. South Dakota, at four this af-
ternoon.

The city was thronged with peo-
ple from four states who came to
see and hear Governor Wilson. The
candidate was disappointed to learn
that the secretaries failed to wake
htm 'last' night' to meet the crowds
at Clinton and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
He gave orders that hereafter he
wished to be called to greet any
folks who may want to see him,
whether half dozen or a thousand
are present. The governor selected
for his speech this afternoon the
pure food laws and their enforce-
ment, which he said other parties
were incapable of accomplishing.

SURRENDERED TO OFFICERS.

Tired of Relng Hunted and Too
r Hungry to Stay in Woods.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 17. After
eluding a posse scouring the country
for him since Sunday, John Keeler,
a teamster who murdered John Koss-ne- r

and wounded three clerks In
Rossner's office Saturday night,
walked into town today and surren-
dered. Keeler declared he was tired
of being hunted and too hungry to
stay in the woods.

CHARLES E. LAXDIS.

Died .At-- the Soldier' Home Today
Atl Two O'clock.

Charles E. Landls, aged 67 years,
died today at two o'clock at the So-
ldiers' Home. He was a member of
Company F, 17th N. C. Regiment,
and entered the home from Gran-
ville county July 12th, 1892, being
the oldest "ranking member of the
home. The remains will be taken
to Oxford for interment,

Plan For Chinese Loan.
Pekin, Sept. 17. The national

assembly today passed a resolution
pledging Its support to the govern-
ment in the conclusion of any rea-
sonable loan plan. The minister of
finance explained it was impossible
to obtain the requisite loan outside
the group of bankers.
Should the loan materialize pros-
perity threttghout the country would
follow, he declared.

The man who la weighed In the
balance and found wanting nearly
always complaint that the acalea are

uj of orde.

MEET SETTLE

Not Believed Joint-Canva- ss

WH1 Be Authorized By

Committee

Whether or not the democratic
executive committee at its meeting
Thursday night will authorize a
joint canvass between Hon. Locke
Craig and Hon. Thomas Settle, can-
didates for governor, has been a sub-
ject under discussion since the Hon-
orable Tom sent his challenge to the
democratic standard-beare- r. Mr.
Craig some time ago, in discussing
the matter, said he was at the dis-
posal of the committee, and it will
be left to this authority to say
whether there shall be joint speak-
ings. Not many democrats, how
ever, believe that the occasion de
mands such a canvass and it Is prob-
able that the two candidates wilt
speak before separate audiences.

No authority is given for this
forecast. Chairman Webb Is not in
the city today, but will return to-
morrow from Ashcville, where he
spent a few days. He will not be
able to . speak for the committee,
however, and It will not be known
until Thursday night just what ac-

tion is to be taken.

Woman Street Car Conductors.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 17. The

street railway here is experimenting
with woman conductors on its new

cars. The conduc-
tors on these are merely cashiers
and sit behind a desk to receive
fares. ;.

VETERANS DAY

Daughters of Confederacy

Will Serve Dinner to

.. the Veterans

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Sept. 17. Thursday of

this week will be known as Veterans'
Day In Durham county, and the
Daughters of the Confederacy will
serve barbecue and brunswick stew
to all the confederate veterans of
the county. The day's exercises will
be held at Lakewood park, and will
begin at 11 o'clock In the morning.
Gen. J. S. Carr will be master of
ceremonies and will make an ad-

dress. The principal speech of the
day will be made by Col. J. Bryan
Grimes, secretary of state. Other
speeches will be made by Mayor
Brogden and Judge J. S. Manning.
The Daughters have arranged an
elaborate program, and they prom-
ise the veterans a most pleasant
day.

The old mill, race at Hillsboro
that has caused some anxiety in
Durham because it emptied into the
Eno river just above where the city
gets her water, will be torn away
by the owners. The race held stag-
nant water, and whenever It rained
thlB water was flushed into the
river. There had been much talk
about taking ' the matter Into the
courts, and the town of Hillsboro
had instituted action, but the own-
ers came across and promised to
have It drained.

The county commissioners at a
special session yesterday awarded
contracts for the erection of a build-
ing at the county home for the care
of the insane of the county. Con-

tracts were also let for the grading
of a new road. The new building
at the county home is to cost about
$3,200.

The democratic campaign In the
county will hardly open before the
first of next month. An effort Is
being made to secure either Con-

gressman Heflln or Senator Gore to
fire ' the opening gun. The republica-

n-moose combination has not
made any move to put out a ticket,
but they say . they will before very
long. :

The commercial club Is making ar-
rangements to entertain the Rich-
mond booster party during its one
hour stay here Thursday. The visi
tors will be shown every courtesy
their short stay will allow.

IS A HERRING A SARDINE?

Or In It a Sprat, or Just Itself, Ahk
U. 8. Treasury Experts.

Wsfhlngton, Sept. 17. What Is
a herring T That is the urgent ques
tion with which the treasury de-

partment wrestled yesterday. After
authoritatively deciding several
months ago that a hen Is a bird,
Acting Secretary Curtis Is now call
ed upon td draw the Una sharply
In the family ot flahei. Customs

Break In Water Maia Hay

Make It Necessary to

Close Pumps

IT OCCURRED TODAY

Company Officials Say They Ca Not

Mend Pipe With Water Leaking
Had Notified Consumer of Inn

tention to Close Down Pumps
Tonight Another Reason Why-Cit-

Should Take Over Plant,
Advocates Declare.

A break in the main of the Waka
Water Company, discovered this
afternoon between 1 and 2 o'clock
will probably necessitate the closing
down of the plant until tomorrow
morning. The company had served
notice that it would close its pumps
at 9 o'clock tonight until tomorrow
morning, but tbe break in the lima
may cause the pumps to stop work-in- g

this afternoon. The officials of
the company have been notifying
users this afternoon of Its trouble. -

The break in the .main occurred
near the point where the other mis-
hap occurred several months ago, on
Fayettevllle road, near the city trash
pile. The workmen cannot use hot
lead in repairing the break with wa-

ter flowing, and this was expected to
cause a shutting down.

. Water consumers, have been noti-
fied that the supply will be cut off
tonight, and they are expected to

'govern themselves accordingly. V
Those who are advocating the

city's taking over the water company
point to this last instance of the
water people's Inability to take car
of its consumers as yet another rea-
son for an. eariy termination of the
franchise. ' .... ..tC'. ..'... '

, .
NEW TRADE TREATY

Negotiations Between the Catted
State and the Country of the Caar.

Washington, Set. 17. --State
officials are noting with

satisfaction the launching of a move-
ment in Russia, under governmental
auspices to arrange for a new treaty
of trade and commerce between
Russia and the United States. Al-

though only three and a half montba
Intervene before the expiration by
denunciation of the existing pact,
there has been absolutely no prog-
ress during the past three months1
in the negotiations for a new treaty.

When soon after the United States
had given notice that it would abro-
gate the treaty of 1832, the state de-
partment signified to Russia through
Ambassador Guild Us readiness to
talk about a new agreement, the
Russian government let It be known
that as America had seen (It to de-
nounce the present treaty. It waa

upon the United States to
submit some definite proposition to
form the basis of a new one.

As the department was not pre-
pared to submit such a proposition
at the moment, the negotiations
were allowed to lapse, some of the
officials believing that with the pas-
sage of a little time, the feeling of
resentment aroused In Russia by the
denunciation ot the treaty, might
abate, and that the great commercial
interests who are threatened with,
destruction by a complete severance
of trade relations on the ordinary
basis, would bring to bear influences
strong enough to promise succfi
when the negotiations are resumed
this fall.

... i
WENT IN WITH MILLION.

Rut Goes Out By Unanimous Con.
sent, Hryatt Says of Taft.

Gretley, Col., Sept. 17. In a
speech here William J. Bryan char-
acterized President Taft aa the
"man who went Into office with a
million majority and who will go
out by unanimous consent."

Mr. Bryan referred to Theodora
Roosevelt as the-"m- ost dangerous
man In the country." He criticized
the actions of Roosevelt while presi-
dent by permitting the absorbtlon of
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Co., by
the United States Steel Corporation.
He said the former president recog-
nized the trusts aa permanent insti-
tutions, free from competition, while
he recognized competition aa legiti-
mate In all other lines of human en-
deavor.

, , ', :

ATTACK ON AMERICANS. ' ' '

Discounted Ry Reports . TodayNo
Political Significance.

Washington, Sept. 17. The re-
ported attack on American aallora
from gunboat Tacoma on the atreeta
of Blueflelds, Nicaragua, during tbe
supposed demonstra-
tion Sunday, was discounted today
by a dispatch to the atate depart- - '

ment from the American consul
there. He reported the aggressor '

waa a naturalized American who bad, ,
ueen QrinKing ana mai no political

READY FOR THE ORDER

General Elliott, Commanding in the
District, Arranged Today to Carry

Out the Order Expected From the
Governor to Extend the Military
DiHtrict Miners Are Not Pleased
With News of Failure of Arbitra-

tion Plans Evidence Being Heard
Also Cause of Unrest.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 17.
General Elliott, commanding the
WeBt Virginia troops afield, arrang-
ed today to carry out the possible
order of the governor extending the
martial law district In the Kanawha
coal country, The refusal of the
operators to accept the governor's
arbitration plan, it is stated by men
who have come from Paint Creek
and Cabin Creek districts, was re-

ceived by the striking miners with
evidences of dissatisfaction, which
the military authorities fear may
become manifest in open demonstra-
tion.

Another cause for alarm is the
testimony being given before the
commission investigating conditions
at the mines, Miners declare they
have been arrested and lined and
the fines collected through the com-
panies by which they are employe
The circulation of this testimony in
the strike country is causing notice-
able unrest. The operators expected

. to begin the presentation of their
ide of the controversy Thursday.

- ( It Is reported that if the charges
made by the miners are substantiat-
ed the- - governoTV-fwhe- he receives
the report of the commission, will
take action against the law officers
the miners complain of.

APPOINTMENTS BY'- BLEASE

Governor Remembers His Friends in
Selecting Election Commissioners.

Columbia, .S. C, Sept.
Blease yesterday appointed the

commissioners of federal and state
election In a number of counties in
the state, selecting Blease men
throughout and 'adhering to his
statement made In his campaign that
when It comes to handing out the
plums "none but Blease men need
apply." In view of the talk of u
possibility of an Independent ticket
In the general election the appoint-
ment of the managers Is of more
than usual Interest.

WAITERS WILL STRIKE

New York Waiters Expect to Go Out
Election Night.

New York, Sept. 17.- A general
strike of waiters and cooks that will
paralyze fvery big restaurant and
hotel here at the opening of the
winter season,- - is the latest plan of
the International Hotel Workers'
Union. Local union officials in a
statement say that election night
practically has been decided as the
psychological moment. Unless the
proprietors reach an understanding
with the: waiters within the next
few weeks the men will walk out on
election night. '

BROUGHT NEWS OF FORTUNE

Shared , State Room Witli Stranger
Who Proved to Be Kinsman.

San Fnnnclsco, Sept. 17. Harry
a. Raymond, of, San Francisco,
shared his state room on a crowded
steamer from Los Angeles, with an
aged man, whom he found was hit
his mother's brother, and learned
from him that another brother had
recently died, leaving Raymond's
mother half a minion dollars. Ray-
mond left today for Calgary,' Cana
da, to claim the fortune, his mother
having died recently.

Red Lemonade Originator Dead.

Chicago, Sept. 17. Henry E. Al
lots, known throughout the country
as "Bank" Allen, a circus man ana
credited with' being the originator
or red lemonade. Is dead here. When
16 years old he worked as a circus
candy vendor, he accidentally arop
oed red cinnamon candles into
lemonade, turning It pink. After
ward he maae it mat way.

Frank Chance Resting Well.

New York, Sept. 17. Manager
nvanir finance, of the Chicago Na
tional League baseball team, was
resting easily today alter an opera-

tion for blood clot at the base of
the brain, -

Re! Francis Casey Dead.

.' ior.nv rttv. N. J.' Sept. 17. Rev.
Francta Casey, of St. Peter's College,
one of the oldest and best-know- n

Jesuit prlesti la America, la dead

revenue for the government hangs
on the decision.

The tariff act imposes a duty Of
one-ha- lf a cent a pound on herring,
while fish in tins must pay 30 per
cent ad valorem. .The customs court
has decided that herring, whether"
or not in tins; Is entitled to the
lower rate of one-ha- lf cent per
pound.

The question is, Are sprats, sar-
dines, and other fishes of the same
family herring? Or, is a herring
only the common popular variety
that used to be cheap, and which
can be found in all markets?

Mr, Curtis has reserved decision
and will apply the taste test.

MARSHALL IN MISSOURI.

Visits Town of 1 41 Grunge Where He
Liver on a Baby.

Hannibal, Mo Sept. 17. Gov-

ernor Marshall, of Indiana, demo-
cratic candidate for
reached here this morning from St.
Joseph and departed for La Grange.
Mo., where he formerly lived. Af-

ter his residence there, when Mar-
shall was a year old, the family re-

turned to Indiana because the gov-

ernor's father had positive views
against slavery and many of his
neighbors owned slaves. La
Grange's citizens planned a home-
coming for Marshall today. He will
retur nto Hannibal, where he speaks
tonight, going to St. Louis Wednes-
day.

New Altitude Record.
Villacdublay, France, Sept. 17.

George Legagnous, a French aero-
naut, established a new world's rec
ord for altitude here today when his
machine attained 18,372 feet.

EXPORT INTERESTS TO MEET

Annual Convention to Be Held This
Week The Principal Speakers.
New York, Sept. 17. Plans to In-

crease the export trade of this coun-
try will be considered at the third
annual convention of the American
Manufacturers' Export Association
at the Hotel Astor on Friday and
Saturday of this week. The conven-

tion will be attended by several hun-

dred manufacturers and exporters
In- - all lines of business throughout
the United States, and will be ad-

dressed by specialists In foreign
trade who have been at work on
plans during the past year on how
to reach the three-billio- n mark in
exports. The increase in exports of
manufactures in this country last
year was over $250,000,000, reach-
ing the record mark of $2,200,000,-00- 0

at the close of June, 1912.
The convention will close on Sat-

urday evening with the annual din-

ner of the association, at which Wil-

liam C. Redfleld will be toastmaster.

CIGAR MAKERS MEETING

First International Meeting of the
Union Since 1800.

Baltimore, Sept. 17. The first
convention of cigar makers of the
international union .of America,
sine 1896, assembled here this
morning for a two or three weeks'
session. Many Important matters
Will be considered, among which re-

drafting the constitution in which
an old age pensions provision prob
ably will be made.

President Oompers, of the Ameri-
can federation of labor, who la a
cigar Disk or by trade, is attending
aa a delegate from tbe New Tori

" ' -u&ioiij ,i

or articles without going fully into
the facts of the stockholders meet-
ing could easily be construed as a
ruling against the freedom of the
press or free speech.

Under the ruling of Judge Whed-
bee, Editor .Hoffman can continue
to boost i the Roosevelt and' John-
son cause until the Durham hear-
ing, while the stockholders can-

not hold any meeting and no stock-
holder can transfer his stock.

A rather sensational turn last
night was the declaration by Post-
master J. Z. Waller, of Burlington,
a Taft stockholder, that the ma-

jority vote in favor of changing the
paper from a Taftto a Roosevelt
organ was secured by fraud. Mr.
Waller charges that stock was dis-

tributed among Roosevelt men and
that the stockholders meeting,
which decided to change the policy
of the paper, was packed with stock-
holders who in reality had paid
nothing for stock, but to whom it
had been given to the end that they
might override the wishes of the
Taft stockholders.

DEATH OK MISS MrKERNON..;

Died nt Her Home Near Snnfoid
ljst Night.

Sanford, Sept. 17 On Monday
evening the 10th Inst., at her home
near hert. Miss Lizzie McKernon,
daughter of the late Ned McKernon,
died after a long illness. Miss Mc-

Kernon had been in declining health
for the past year and the end was
not unexpected. She was a sister
of Chief of Police John T. McKernon
of Sanford, .las. T. McKernon, of
Greensboro, and Evander McKernon,
of Halifax. Besides her brothers she
is survived by three sisters, Misses
Ellen, Rachel and Addie McKernon,
all of whom live at the old home
place near here.

The funeral services were held at
Bu..nloe Presbyterian church at 3

o'clock till safternoon, conducted by

the pastor, A. W, Shaw, of Jones-bor- o,

and the interment was In tbe
family burying plat at Buffaloe. She
was a consistent member of the
Presbyterian church and a devoted
Christian. A sweet unselfish spirit
has gone to Its reward.

MEETING OK FIRE CHIEFS.

International AsHWiatlon Meeting at
Denver For Four Days.

Denver, Col., Sept. 11. Fire chiefs
from most of the cities and towns
of the United States were present
here today when the International
Association of Fire Engineers con-

vened the first of its scheduled four
day sessions.

The firemen were addressed by
President W. H. Loller, of Roanoke,
Va., who called attention to the rap-I-d

growth of the organization and
spoke of the many improvements In
fire fighting adopted since the asso-
ciation started its crusade for higher
efficiency in the various fire depart-
ment! throughout the country.

The speech was supplemented by
many Interesting exhibits, among
which were the latest' Improvements
In automobile fire fighting appa-
ratus.

George C. Morrison a Suicide.
Baltimore, Sept. 17. George C.

Morrlaon, president of the Title Guar-
antee and Trust Company of Balti-
more, was found dead today, having
committed suicide during the night
In one of the private rooms at the,
Baltimore Athletic Club. Report to
the police, say Morr son ended his
Ufa ' with gaa ' which ha Inhaled
through a tube,

Farther Hearing Before Judge

Whedbee Sept. 30 Refuses

Restraining Order

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, Sept. 17.- - Sitting In

chambers last night, Superior Court
Judge H. W, Whedbee granted a
temporary order restraining the
stockholders of the State Dispatch,
of Burlington, from holding further
meeting or making any transfer of
stock, but declined until further
hearing to order the discontinuance
of editorials or articles in the pa-

per boosting the candidacy of Roose-
velt and Johnson. The second hear-
ing of the matter will be held at
Durham September 30th, and at that
time Judge Whedbee will decide
upon the question of restraining the
publication of the progressive doc-

trine. The suit Is based upon the
action of majority stockholders of
the paper voting to revert its sup-

port from the republican to the pro-

gressive party. Republican stock-
holders resorted to the courts,
claiming that the paper had been
incorporated as a republican paper
and, for the purpose of "espousing
republicanism and republican can-

didates," and that as such, stock-
holders had no right to change its
policy.

Judge Whedbee held last night
that an act by him in forbidding the
publication of any class of editorials

TRAIN WAS ROBBED

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 17.
Two masked men hold up the South-
ern rallwa'y Memphis special, west-
bound, at one-thirt- this morning,
near Stevenson, Alabama. Tl.e
mail car was looted but the amount
secured is unknown. - r

The men boarded the train at
Stevenson, entered the mail car and
covered the four clerks with pis-

tols. Three clerks were bound and
the fourth ordered to open the reg-

istered mall sacks from which the
robbers filled a bag with packages.
After the car was ranBackod the
fourtt; clerk was bound and the rob-

bers pulled the emergency cord,
stopping the train. The engineer
and conductor found the mall clerkB
almost smothered under mall sacks.
The train proceeded to. Huntsville,
where the sheriff organized a posse
to search for the robbers.

tmn Several Thousand.
Memphis Sept. 17. Thirty-fou- r

pieces of registered mall were taken
by the robbers. The postoffice offl
clala deny that any large amount of
valuable mail is missing, but the loss,
it la believed, amounta to several
thousand gollgrsj i
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